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MEDIA & MARKETING

Downtown Troy in midst of 'renaissance,' report
finds

A State of Downtown Troy report examines data
and trends in employment, housing, retail,
professional offices, tourism, parking,
transportation, education and quality of life.

More thn hl o the businesses recently surveyed in downtown Troy, New York, hve

less thn �ve employees.

Nerly one-third hve been open less thn  yer.



By Michael DeMasi 
Reporter, Albany Business Review
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And just 17 percent o employees work or the locl, stte or ederl government or 

nonpro�t.

Those were some o the �ndings o n inugurl report relesed by the Downtown Troy

Business Improvement District.

The 21-pge "Stte o Downtown Troy" report exmines dt nd trends in employment,

housing, retil, proessionl o�ces, tourism, prking, trnsporttion, eduction nd

qulity o lie.

The report delivers  lrgely-upbet ssessment o the city's downtown, which hs been

riding  wve o positive momentum or severl yers thnks to  vriety o new, smll

businesses; resturnts; upscle prtments in renovted buildings; nd flttering news

stories, including  two-pge spred in the rel estte section o New York Daily News.

"As downtown Troy's recent renissnce continues to bring in new businesses nd drw

more nd more people here to spend their time nd money, the ot-repeted mntr

'Troy is the new Brooklyn,' seems to become more true by the dy," the report sys.

The report ws prepred by the BID nd two �rms with o�ces downtown, Grmercy

Communictions nd Gro� NetWorks.

Grmercy didn't chrge the BID or the report, but the �rm spent bout $15,000 on

reserch, writing, grphic design nd printing, CEO Tom Nrdcci sid.

Dt cme rom vrious sources, including  survey o business owners, CBRE�Albny,

Cpitl District Regionl Plnning Commission, John F. Finn Institute or Public Sety

nd city o Troy.

BID bord president Sm Judge sid the report will become n importnt prt o

downtown's mrketing e�ort "or understnding the helth o the business district.

Where we're going, where we've been."

The report will be relesed tonight during the BID's nnul meeting. It will lso be the

lst event or the outgoing executive director, Erin Pihlj, who is leving to become

hed o communictions t Emm Willrd School.
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